By Denise Norberg-Johnson

EOPLE ARE YOUR MOST IMPORTANT ASSET,and also the hardest

Employees
talkback,loyalty
andthe
to manage.
seems
to havedisappeared

workethicappears
traditional
to beeroding.
Youareprobably
experiencing
generations.
in managing
inherent
employees
of different
theconfusion
limitedto ethnicity
or gender.
Workplace
diversity
is nolonger
Individuals
develop
a workethicbased
on age,experiences,
valoutlvlars
uesandbeliefs..Just
whenyouthinkyou've
figured
and
youfindthatthewholesolarsystem
nowworksforyou.one
Venus,
keyto keeping
everyone
orbiting
smoothly
is to understand,
and

armsrace,hidingunder
lheirdesks
at school
orwalching
theirparentsplanthe backyard
bombshelter.
Theywatched
thefirstspace
withcivilrightsactivists
flightswithhope,marched
andhadlheir
raisedbythewomen's
movement,
Theysawthe birth
consciences
of environmentalism
androckandroll,TheBeatles
arrived
ontheir

use,lhe experiences
and viewpoints
com"generations"
different
of
workers.
monto
VeteEns(alsoknownas the WorldWarll
were born betweenthe early
Generation)
1920s andthe endof the secondWorldWar,
Someof the eventsthroughwhichthey lived
includethe stockmarketcrashot 1929,the
Depression,
the dust bowlworkermigration,
the bidhof SocialSecurity,
andthedropping
first
of the
atomicbombson Hiroshimaand
Nagasaki.
Theylivedthroughthe postwarinboom
andthe groMhof suburbia.
dustrial
employee
The
oJthis generation
knows
the valueof sacrificefor a wodhycause,and
is accustomed
to the militaryhierarchy
of
the traditjonalworkplace.This "organization
man" is probablyfinanciallyconservative,
and triesto fii intothe existingsystem,He
or sheis gratefulfor job securityand hasa
s t r o n gs e n s eo f d u t y .w i l l i n g l yf o l l o w si n and rarelyquestions
structions
authority. The end of World War ll marked
Theseareprobably
the peoplewho give the beginning of the Baby Boomer
generation.
youthe leasttrouble,andalsothe oneswho
are due to retireverysoon.you often won-
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ersdon'tfullytrustpowerand authority,
andaregeared
achievetowardindividual
ment,Theytendto havea moreoptimistic
attitudeaboutthe futurethanthe Veteransand, as the largestgeneration,numberingsome76 million,theyfeela sense
of entitlement.Theylearnedto work in
groups,sometimessharingtextbooksand
evendesksin school,but theyalsoenjoy
beingin the spotlight.
The BabyBoomers'focus
on individual achievementmakesthem motilated,
but theirtendencyto questionauthority
oftenmakesthemjump the fenceto escapethe company
corral,As this generation risesto the levelo{ uppermanagemenl,the companycultureoftenbecomes
lessrigid.Althoughthe Veteransmaynot
be comfortablewith those changes,the
Boomers
dominatetheworkplace
byvirtue
of theirsheernumbers.

employees
derwhythelessexperienced
can'tbemorelikethem.
Generation
werebornbetween
X workers
the mid-1960sand
Nextcomeihe BabyBoomers,
bornbetween
the endof World 1980.Bothoftheirparents
mayhaveworked
outside
of thehome,
Warll andthemid1960s.
Thisgeneration
livedthrough
thenuclear
Continuedon page I l7
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workers
Theymaywantpart-timework(but so do someyounger
school),
and
may
want
time
to
return
to
or
have
chjldren
or
who
$mall
familiar
withdivorce,
single-parentblended
andtheybecame
role.
supervisory
to
not
want
a
kids,whooftencamehome
families.
Thesearethe latchkey
you
andexpect
andwantrespect,
Returning
retirees
deserve
Theylived
emptyhouses
or spenttheirearlyyearsin daycare.
your
them
as
Treat
protests,
value
their
experience.
political
acknowledge
the
of
to
leaders,
student
of
through
theassassinations
"wiseelders"anddon'tpushthemtoofarouisideof theircomdeathsof rockstars.Theyrodethe
KentState,anddrug-related
Theyarechoosjng
to work,andwantto createvalue
fortzones,
corporate
layoffs,wif
andmassive
rollercoaster
of Reaganomics
Theycanalsobegreatmencompany
and
themselves.
nuclear for the
explosion,
nessed
theendof theColdWar,theChallenger
your
newefemployees,
accidents,
theener$/crisisandDesertStorm.Theywerethefirst torsfor
andMTVandmuchof their
technology
to growupwithcomputer
Mix and match
andthelnternet.
information
comes
fromtelevision
(the
of workersmayseemlesscommitThe morerecentgenerations
andexpectsless
Thisgeneration
tendstowardskepticism
just
means.
viewoJwhatcommitment
gotthegoodies
morethan ted,butthey havea different
firsi).Theyvaluerelationships
Boomers
theirsuccess
bywhothey
lives,
andmeasure
Theywant Theywantbalanced
intheirownvalueasfreeagents.
institutions,
andbelieve
thatcompaare,aswellaswhattheydo.Theyno longelbelieve
fromtheiremployers.
clearlydefinedexpectations
andrewards
ot success
andtheirdefinition
or theDig- niesareloyalto theiremployees,
Y employees
Generation
{alsoknownasMillennials,
Theyhave haschanged.
ital Generation)
werebornduringthe lasttwodecades.
newerworkers
thechanceto b,uildon perglobaljzation
Givetheseyounger,
andlongperiods
experienced
unprecedented
wealth,
not
theirallegiance
willbeto theirsupervisors,
theirlife- sonalconnections;
havebeenrampant
during
of peace.
Technology
changes
person,
posinotthe
andtheyrespect
the
TheOklahoma
City to ihe wholecompany,
entertainment.
times,andtheyrequireconstant
or interto become''intrapraneurs,"
bombing,
and9/11 havemadethembothpatri- tion.Givethemopportunities
schoolshootings
withinthecomtheirown''company
Theyhavea strong nalenlrepreneurs,
andcreate
andinsecurity.
oticandadaptable
to change
theirdues,"andsincethey
Theydon'tcareabout"paying
andunderstand
thevalueof learning pany.''
sense
of dutyandmorality,
whohaveeverlived,theyexpectimpersonal
goals.
arethebest-informed
workers
asa wayto achieve
"Why"because
fortheirknowledge
andskills.Theywilljudgecomof its mediate
rewards
Y issometimes
calledGeneration
Generation
heard.
andexpect
to havetheiropinions
freely,
These
workers
willexpect
thecompa- panymanagement
andimpatience.
individualism
uncomfortable,
managers
trumpsexperiSomeof thismaymaketraditional
thatcompetence
andbelieve
nyto keeptheirinterest,
andyoumaybelievethat,if youcanjustfind a betterwayto "exlortherewards
of theirhardwork.
ence.Th€4,
won'twait20 years
thesecharacteristics plainto themhowwedo it here,"thingswillfall intoplace.lnSo,whatdoesthis all mean?Obviously,
to
back,trystanding
ontheshoulders
of tradition
who steadof looking
thesamewayto eachemployee,
andpeople
don'tapplyexactly
thecrowdandseea betterpathto thefuture.Rememto work,soyou riseabove
oftenadopteachother'sapproaches
worktogether
generandunderstanding
thelifeexperiences
of different
inlluences
Themost bering
theothers,
mightnoticethateachgeneration
guccessful
playto thostrengths ationsaf workefs
compensation
will keepyouflexiblein designing
arelearningto
electrical
contractors
yourprojects.
The
cultureto benefitfrom packages
andcreatingbetterwaysto complete
andadapttheircompany
of eachgeneration,
"why"keeps
"organization
butgeneration
man"wasa goodsoldier,
of all employees.
thediversity
of viewsandapproaches
on itstoes.
of peopleworkpastthe traditionalretire- manaeement
Asgreaternumbers
requires
a {lexiblecorthe generations
mentageof 65, blending
poratecultureaswellasa goodconflictresolution
is a former subcontractorand
NORBERG-JOHNSON
system.
forincome,
social past presidentof two nationalconstructionassociations.She
Rbtirees
whoreturnto workmaybe looking
to a qreater
cause, may be reachedvia e-majlat drnjneca@aol,com.
interaction
orthechance
to makea contribution
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